
Long live the battleship
i attleships, to me, have always been emqng
, man's most beautiful and majestic crea-

tions: Last year I flew over New Yort har-
bor just as the battleship /owa s0eamed rry tbe
Earrows, leading an armada of pennantiedecked
cruisers, destroyers and frigates.

It was one of the most thrilling sights I've ever
seen and one, I confess, that brought tears to my
eyes. Now, like most people, I mourn the 4? sailors
lost last Wednesday when a massive explcion
devastated the lowa's B turret.

No one yet knows what caused the blast tbat
killed the entire turret crew. The most likely cause
is a static electricity charge that ignited a bag d
explosive propellant.

I also mourn for the lowa. It's B turret was so
damaged it may be permanently out of action.

The 57.540-ton lowa was launched in 19{2. Mase
of the components used'in the turret ana its tfei
lGinch guns (or, more properly, rifles) cnnmt be
produced today. It's as if titans had built tb lora
and her sisters long ago. 14u"s rnsltqls of today
cannot duplicate their work.

Predictably, the accident is producing demands
that the U.S. Navy's four lowa-clarr Salgeships be
laken out of service. Critics charge they are-dan-
gerous white elephants. Not true. Thor'gh they are
nearly 50 years old, the lowa-class bat0eshipc
remain the strongest and most powerfi.rl ship in
the Navy.

It's also important to remember that accideots
inevitably happen in the military and-sometbig
many of us have forgotten-that a fighfing man's
mission invariably involves mortal risk.

That's why I'm troubled by the wave of ernotim
that sweeps across the U.S. and Canada every
time military men are killed in combat'or acci-

'de!tq. Of course we grieve such losses. hrt pu
vided they are not caused by negligence, cesuL
ties are part of a nation's defences. Unfortmatdy.
one of the great weaknesses of democracies is
their inability to accept casualties-as Vietnam so
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